
                                    Tokha Municipality 

                 Office of Municipal Executive 
                                       Maijuhity, Kathmandu 
Invitation for  Sealed Quotations for the Construction Works 

                                           Date of publication: 2076/01/12 

1. Tokha Municipality invites sealed quotations for the construction of Projects Listed below. 
2. Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the office of Tokha Municipality 

Maijuhity, Kathmandu, email:  hellotokha@gmail.com, Telephone Number:  01-4385013 and this information can 
also be available in our website: www.tokhamun.gov.np .   

3. A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased from the office during office hours by eligible Bidders on the 
submission of a written application, along with the copy of company/firm registration certificate, VAT/PAN 
registration certificate, tax clearance certificate of FY 2074/075 and upon payment of a non-refundable fee of Rs. 
1000.00 till 2076/01/26 during office hours. 

4. Information on Bid security:  
Bidders should deposit the bid security amount and submit original voucher or provide bank guarantee from Nepal 
Government's approved "A" class commercial bank, in the following dharauti account.   
Name of the Bank: NIC Asia Bank     Name of Office: Tokha Municipality 
Account no.: 13CA502551524001 

5. Sealed quotations must be submitted to this office by hand on or before 12:00PM on 2076/01/27. Bids received after 
this deadline will be rejected. 

6. The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose to attend at 2076/01/27 and time 
1:00PM at this office. Bids must be valid for a period of 45 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid 
security amounting to a minimum as listed below which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the 
bid. 

7. If the last date of purchasing and/or submission falls on a government holiday, then the next working day shall be 
considered as the last date. In such case, the validity period of the bid security shall remain the same as specified for 
the original last date of bid submission. 

8. All the other things that are not mentioned here are as per PPA, 2063; PPR, 2064  and other prevailing laws of Nepal. 

S.No. Contract ID Description Of  Work Estimated amount, 
NRs. (without VAT) 

Bid Security, 
NRs. 

Form 
Fee, Nrs 

Remark 

1 015/NCB/TM075/76 साझा चोक दे ख पि क सडक 
नमाण, टोखा नपा-९  

7,19,617.87 20,000.00 1000.00  
 

2 016/NCB/TM075/76 गोखा लज दे ख का े डेर  
स म सडक पच, टोखा नपा-९ 

15,08,843.19 41,500.00 1000.00  
 

3 017/NCB/TM075/76 पवत हाडवेयर दे ख नथ याफे 
स म बाटो पि क, टोखा नपा-९ 

12,27,805.85 34,000.00 1000.00  
 

4 018/NCB/TM075/76 त लगंाटार सह सा माग 
भूतपवू हर  संघको मा थ 
प हरो नय ण, टोखा नपा-७ 

8,41,018.69 23,500.00 1000.00  

Chief Administrative Officer 


